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Midway’s Defense Holds Back
Willoughby Softball Men, 5-4
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St. Luke’s Speed Slows Down
St. Stephen Softball Men, 8-5
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Raiders Alleman, Jones Named UC Track Performers of Year
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

tively, in the discus.
“Carlaya is special. Once she got

confidence that she was in the right
arena, and knowing that she could do
it, she enjoyed it and ran with it,” said
coach Hernandez. “She set the tone
for the other two girls and they re-
sponded to that.”

Raider ironman Kyle Rowbotham
was named UC All-Around Performer
of the Year. He made All-State Third
Team and All-Group 3 Second Team
in the 400-hurdles and All-UC First
Team in the triple jump. He won the
110-hurdles and the 400-hurdles at
the UC meet and also took second in
the triple jump. Rowbotham did the
same at the sectional meet and added
a second place in the 200 meters. He
placed third in both the Group 3 meet
and MOC in the 400-hurdles. Addi-
tionally, he crossed second in the
400-hurdles at the Penn Relays with

a time of 53.11.
The Raider boys won the UC Re-

lays for the second straight year, the
UC individual meet, the WC meet
and the North Jersey, Section 2, Group
3 meet. Raider coach Rich McGriff
was named UC Coach of the Year.

“Rich is an outstanding coach and
great friend. He had the confidence to
let me run the field program. With
that confidence, it opened a lot of
avenues. I owe it all to him,” com-
mented coach Hernandez.

Union Catholic Viking Brian Guterl
was named the UC Distance Runner
of the Year, All-State Third Team in
the 1,600 meters, All-Non Public First
Team and All-UC First Team in the
800 meters. He won the Non-Public
A title in the 1,600 and crossed sec-
ond in the 800. He then placed fourth
in the 1,600 at the MOC. He teamed
with Mike Suarez, Julian Phillips and

Garrett Ellis to place second in the
sprint-medley relay at the Nike Na-
tionals.

Westfield Blue Devil Adam Bergo
made All-State Third Team, All-
Group 4 Second Team and All-UC
First Team in the high jump. Bergo
won the county title in the event with
a clearance of 6’6”, won the section
title with a height of 6’4” and placed
fourth at the MOC with a height of
6’4”. Blue Devil Brandon Heroux,
who won the county and section titles
in the javelin and had a PB toss of 185
feet at the Eastern States, was named

to the All-UC First Team.
Vikings Kaity Eppinger (high

jump) and Alisa Harris (400-hurdles)
made All-Non Public Second Team
and Third Team, respectively, and
All-UC First Team and Second Team,
respectively. Raider Brittney Veeck
(1,600) made the All-UC First Team.

Viking Jenn Seniszyn (200) and
Raider Natasha Celius (triple jump)
made the All-UC Second Team. Blue
Devils Claire Stevens-Haas (pole
vault), Ayn Wisler (800) and Lisa
Nehring (1,600), Vikings Genesis
Fulmer (400-hurdles) and Tiara
Brown (high jump), and Raider
Amanda Bobyack (long jump) were
named All-UC Third Team.

Blue Devils Alex Tarlow (800) and
Ricardo Johnson (100), Raiders Adam
Biner (1,600), Pat Doliber (3,200)
and Tom Pennella (110-hurdles), Vi-
king Ellis (400) made the All-UC

Second Team as did the Viking 4x400
relay team. Tarlow and Doliber, both
juniors, were recognized as the break-
through runners of the year. Tarlow
won the WC 800 meters with a PB
1:58.5 then by the end of the season
dropped his time to 1:55.6. Doliber
burned 24 seconds off his previous
PB when he won the WC 3,200 meters
with a time of 9:53.8. In the sectional
meet, he dropped his time to 9:52.08.

Blue Devils Evan Friedman
(1,600), Kevin O’Rourke (3,200),
Malcolm Allen (triple jump) and Erik
Anderson (shot put), and Viking Mike
Sprague (800), along with the Raid-
ers’ 4x400 team and John Badala
(discus) made the All-UC Third Team.
Blue Devil Patrick Gray, who ran a
sub-two minute 800 meters and placed
sixth in the sectional meet, was named
freshman of the year.

things a bit in the fifth when Cahill
served up his solo blast. Willoughby
wailed back with two runs to tie the
score. Mortarulo singled, swiped a
pod and scored on Bendis’ double.
After Harry Semple reached base,
Bendis, on a heads-up play, scrambled
home and scored on a dropped ball at
the plate.

Midway scored the eventual win-
ning run in the sixth. Koski powered
a double to left, swiped a bag and
scored on Ciulio’s sac fly. Ciulio and
the defense took over from there.

Savoring his team’s 8-3 status,
Ciulio said, “You try to generate a
speed and try to get the batters to set
to your faster speed. You try to main-
tain the same motion. Throw a little
off-change. With most batters being
average out here, adjustment is diffi-
cult and they usually get underneath
or over it and you get things to go
your way. I have a solid defense be-

hind me so there is a lot of confidence
out there.”

Team captain Ditrilio quickly
added, “Toughest player I know! He
comes when he wants, demands an
iced six pack or he does not show for
the game. Yes, we do call him the
Roger Clemens because he has to
have it his way but I still love him.”

“At this point of the season we’re
just looking to get a W,” said team
captain Matt Betau. “Today we
clicked. We had a couple of errors and
came up just a bit short offensively
but overall, I thought we did a pretty
good job.”
Midway 201 011 0 5
Willoughby 000 220 0 4

who went 2-for-2 with a run scored
and an RBI. Smith had a double and
a single and an RBI. Bill McKinney,
Roth, Nick DiNizo and Luke Fugett
all had a single, an RBI and a run
scored. Charlie Szenyi singled and
scored a run, Spellman and Murano
each scored a run and Rick Regenthal
had an RBI sac fly.

Despite the loss of ace pitcher Keith
Gibbons, who may be on the injured
list until August, Murano, who lim-
ited the St. Joseph machine to just
three runs on June 15, kept the Steves
off the board until the top of the
fourth inning. In the meantime, his
team plated four runs in the second.
In that inning, Fugett slapped a foul
liner to right field that was manned by
Tony Perfilio at the time.

“Tony! Look where wants to go,”
blurted Bialos.

Still, Fugett slapped an RBI single
to right.

As the Lukes took to the plate in the
third, Joe Tilocca thundered, “Let’s

put up another number. Let’s put up a
big one!”

Luke did add a big one when Roth
singled, blazed to third on Smith’s
single and scored on Regenthal’s sac
fly to center.

Steve made the score 5-1 when
Woodring whacked his triple and
scored on Bialos’ sac fly in the fourth.

Goodman chanted, “All we needed
was one! That got us rolling.”

With one out in the fifth, the Steves
kept rolling when Semple and Camisa
singled and Ley lashed an RBI single.

Unfortunately, Steve’s rolling came
to an abrupt halt with the game’s
second DP.

Luke added a clump of three runs
on three hits in the fifth to take an 8-
2 lead then after Semple smacked his
three-run homer with two outs in the
seventh, Camisa doubled and Ley
singled but Smith ended the game
with his “gutsy” play.
St. Stephen 000 110 3 5
St. Luke 041 030 x 8

THE LOFTS AT GARWOOD – Occupancy available for August ’07 on newly constructed 1-bedroom/ 
2-story apartments above retail shops in the heart of Garwood. Open, spacious layout with large master bedroom and sitting
room on second level. Monthly rentals range from $1,600 to $1,850.

Call Bettyann at 908-518-7870 for further details. 
Sales Center open daily, 11 am – 5 pm. Closed Wednesday and Thursday.

Artist’s rendering.

All-State, Group, UC
Boys Tennis Ratings:
Westfield High School first doubles

players Dean Thompson and Akis
Evangelidis were named to The Star-
Ledger All-State and Group 4 First
Teams in boys tennis. Every varsity
starter on the undefeated, 30-0, state
champion Blue Devils team received
All-Union County (UC) recognition.

Evangelidis and Thompson, who
also were named All-UC First Team,
along with second singles teammates
Justin Snyder and Graeme Stahl both
All-Group 4 Third Team and All-UC
First Team, were selected to the All-
State Second Team by position. Blue
Devil third singles player James Chu
made the All-Group 4 Third Team
and All-UC Second Team.

Blue Devils Ravi Netravali and
Ryan Shallcross made the All-UC
First Team, along with Scotch Plains-
Fanwood’s Ryan Krueger, who was
named to the All-Group 3 Third Team.
Krueger, who won the county first
singles crown two years in a row, was
also named All-UC Player of the Year.

Blue Devil Greg Luppescu, the
UCT third singles champ, made the
All-UC Second Team, while Raiders
Mike DeVizio and Ted Rosenblatt
made the All-UC Third Team.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ALL-STATE FIRST TEAM…Raider junior Mike Alleman, the state shot put
champion, was named Union County Performer of the Year. Alleman also
competed in the discus at the Meet of Champions.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
UC DISTANCE RUNNER OF THE YEAR…Union Catholic’s Brian Guterl was
named Union County Distance Runner of the Year. Guterl won the Non-Public
A title in the 1,600 meters and placed second in the 800 meters.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
MAKING THE PUTOUT…St. Luke first baseman Sal Gano makes the putout at
first. Gano also rapped two singles, scored a run and had an RBI.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
UC PERFORMER OF THE YEAR…Raider Carlaya Jones was named Union
County Performer of the Year.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ALL-STATE THIRD TEAM…Blue Devil Adam Bergo won the county title in the
high jump with a clearance of 6’6” and placed fourth in the Meet of Champions
at 6’4”.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
PITCHING HIS WAY TO VICTORY…Midway pitcher Tony Ciulio is all smiles
in the game against Willoughby of the Fanwood Old Men’s Softball Association.
Ciulio sat down two batters in the seventh inning and picked up a 5-4 win in
Fanwood on June 21.


